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Early November, 2007: A Tomb in Yoknapatawpha
by Valerie Reimers
Standing at Faulkner’s grave
We pull out cell phones and digital cameras
Fifty-somethings, not-so-techno-savvy
As our twenty-something children,
But able to take a photo or two.
English, the teaching of writing and literature,
Our chosen career.
Visiting the tomb of one of our heroes thrills us,
This group of four colleagues,
With something like the reverence
Of standing on hallowed ground.
We digitally record our presence here
To honor the writer whose words
Float in our minds—
Descriptions, characters, concepts, images —
That wear well with time
Popping up in favorite quotations
In our classrooms, in our lives.
But someone had come to pay homage before us.
An empty bottle of Jack Daniels
Leans against a wreath of glossy
Burgundy-pink berries.
A purple plastic scepter, perhaps a remnant
Of the recently passed Halloween,
Rests propped on the stately unassuming headstone
Flanked by columns, not ostentatious,
But quietly elegant.
Our group, colleagues in preserving prose,
Had driven down from our conference
In Memphis, Tennessee,
Home of the Music King.
In Oxford, these graveside offerings attest
To someone’s Mississippi sense of humor,
Keeping the Yoknapatawpha royalty
Grounded in simple pleasures.
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